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JOHN HENRY,ABC of Poisoni"ng HEATHER WISEMAN

NON-POISONS

All substances ure poisons; there is no
such thing as a non-poison. It is the
amount that distinguishes a poison from
a remedy.

-PARACELSUS

This statement, written 450 years ago by Paracelsus, is still broadly true.
Nevertheless, there are a great many substances which can be regarded as
harmless, even when ingested by a small child, and the concept of a
non-poison is helpful. The question of safety usually arises after accidental
ingestion of medicines, household substances, or plants by children. In
these circumstances it is useful to know the minimum amount of a
substance that can be expected to cause any symptoms.

A knowledge of the likely toxicity of the agent concerned is a most
important aspect of the management of any patient presenting with
possible poisoning, since it can help prevent distress on the part of the
patient and relatives and may also prevent unnecessary treatment or even
admission to hospital. It is important to defuse the problem as quickly as
possible. Consulting a reference book or calling a poisons information
service should provide the necessary information. Once the potential
toxicity has been established, management can be decided on. Accidental
ingestion of a substance known to be non-poisonous can be dealt with by
reassurance alone. In the case of a parasuicidal gesture with a non-toxic
substance the patient who does not require social or psychiatric help can
often be sent home.

Drugs
Antibiotics, vitamins, and simple antacids are generally non-toxic in a

single acute ingestion. Oral contraceptives can be regarded as non-toxic-
the only adverse effect to be expected is possible withdrawal bleeding in
girls aged over 4 years, and hospital admission is not required.
Homoeopathic preparations are non-toxic in overdose but should be
distinguished from herbal preparations, which may contain enough
pharmacologically active substances to cause toxicity. Most other
pharmacologically active agents may produce symptoms oftoxicity when
taken in overdose (which can be defined as more than the recommended
daily dose for the person concerned), and the clinician should consider each
case fully before deciding that the ingestion is non-toxic.

Plants

Bem'es
Berberis spp
Chtnese lantern (Physalisspp) Mostplan
Cotoneaster sppla
Hawthorn (Crataegus spp), non-toxic. F
Mountain ash/Rowan (Sorbus spp)
pvracantha spp (sometimes J ( this is difficu

called firethorn) single casere
Ski'mmi .ajt>OfluloVm4a

Oral contraceptives
Vitamins (without iron)
Antacids
Antibiotics
Homneopathic preparations
Antiseptic throat lazenges (local anaesthetic elec

co.utd be,a hazard)
Skin creams-
Zic dxide, titanium oxide
Calmine-lotion
Petroleum jelly, Vaseline
Lanoi-n, silicone

its-indoor and outdoor-are
4or afew common plants more serious
metimes alleged but often the basis for
ilt to establish-in some cases it is a
eport dating from the last century. The
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Flowaers-most garden flowers, such as antirrhinum, daffodil, bluebell, daisy, dandelion,
fuchsia, geranium, orchid, rose, violet, are non-toxic, but bulbs are toxic.
Leaves-oniv a few household plants are toxic; the following are non-toxic:p

Afrca vile(Sinpaua pp)Coeu peak age foringestion ofplants by children is 2 toAfrican violet (Sainttpaulta spp) Co eus
Aralia (sometimes inproperiv Cyclamen 3 years, and in the experience of the National

called castor oil plant) Dracaena Poisons Information Service almost all ofthese
Begonia spp Rubber plant (Ficus robusta patients suffer no symptoms or only mild
Busy lizzie (Impatiens) elastica)
Cacti Spider plant (ChloropVhytum) gastrointestinal irritation.
Cheese plant, Swiss cheese plant 7radescanitia
(M onsiera spp) Umbrella plant

Yucca

Household products

Household
Chalk
Crayon Paints-Innocuous water based paints must be distinguished from oil
Felt tip pens w r - based paints, in which the hydrocarbon solvents may be dangerous.
Indelible markers Artists' paints, industrial paints, and metal primers may contain toxic
Magic markers % pigments.
Paints

Children's water colours ~ S
C olourblocks, wder colours - Glue-Innocuous water based glues should be distinguished from glues
(Artists' paints may contain toxic pigments) containing hydrocarbon solvents.
Emulsion paint

Detergents-Anionic and non-ionic detergents and soaps are basically
non-toxic but are irritant and may cause vomiting and diarrhoea.
Aspiration of foam is a possibility if a substantial amount has been taken.

Soap and detergents Cationic detergents, however, are very irritant and in concentrated
Bar soaps solutions can be caustic and cause systemic toxicity. Dishwashing powders
Bubble bath are highly alkaline because they contain up to 50% silicates.

Dishwashing liquid (not dishwashing powder) Csr
Dishwashing rinse aid Cosmetics-Nail varnish and nail varnish remover contain toxic
Fabric soakers SHING- | solvents, and most perfumescontain alcohol, but the small amounts!Y~abric softeners II pefume
Fabric washing powder and flakes d IQUID ingested are rarely enough to cause harm. Hair dyes containing permanent
Fabric rinse conditioners dyes may also contain ammonia, which might be irritant. Toxic amounts
Shaving foam and soaps Id are rarely absorbed. "Penm" and hair waving lotions are moderatelyScouring powders and scourers oiuyes
General purpose cleaning liquid and powders irritant because they are mildly alkaline.

Rat bait-The anticoagulant rat baits warfarin and difenacoum are toxic
only in massive or repeated doses so that a serious change in prothrombin
time due to acute poisoning is very unusual.

Cosmetics
Bath oil Garden preparations-Many household and garden weedkillers and
Bath foam gre
Cleansing cream pesticides are relatively harmless in small amounts but some can be toxic,
Cream for hands, bods', and hair , and it is important to find out the ingredients in each case. The only
Dental disclosing tablets which can be made is that the active substances inHair conditioner f Oeneralisation slug
Lipstick pellets and antkillers are usually of such low concentrations that they are
Make Up for lace' and eves 1,'' 2t | rarely toxic. Pyrethroid based fly killers are similarly innocuous.
Oils for skin and h-air
Suntan prepaainsrtos
Toothpaste i - C Aerosols-Packaging generally reduces the risk of toxicity for anySuTac(anpruepaaction __nciti geerll toxicity

Talc (can cause acute bronchitis if inhaled) compound since the amount inhaled or ingested is likely to be low.
Nevertheless, it must be remembered that in some aerosols non-toxic active
ingredients are mixed with toxic propellants. Aerosols may also be abused
and can cause laryngeal spasm through freezing ofthe vocal cords.

Mistellaneous PI
Candlcs (beeswax or paraffin lll
Lubricants, mineral oil t 9 A
Modelling clay, Plasticine, Buddies, Blu-tc, utty
NewspaperI
Silica gel
Swecteining agents, such as saccharin
Starch Dr John Henry, MB, MRCP, is consultant physician and Heather Wiseman, MSc,
Thermometer contents (mercury, alcohol, glass) information officer, National Poisons Information Service, Guy's Poisons Unit, New Cross
Water based pastes, gums, and adhesives j Hospital, London SE14 5ER.
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